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US amounted to over $168 bilion (Cdn), the

Iargest commercial exchange between any

two countries, and much of it was tariff f ree.

Under the national trade strategy, Canada
is attempting to increase exports to the

US, especially in the fields of defence pro-

curement, agricultural equipmerit, informatics,
hi-tech goods, mass transit equipment and

engineering, oul and gas technology, fumiture,
garments, construction in northern climates,
and transborder data flows.

The prime minister announced in the

Canadian House of CommonS on Septem-

ber 26 that discussions would begin with the

US "on the scope and prospects for a new

bilateral trade agreement which would se-

cure, enhance and enshrine market access

to the US". For Canada the main objectives
of the new trade initiatives are: to secure

and expand market access; to institute a

better framework for the settlement of trade

Mr. Reagan and Mr. Mulroney enjoy a break

tram the discussions onl biliateral relations.

disputes: ta compete fairly, bath in North
American markets and globally; and ta make

mhe adjustmeflts required to compete flot only
in the US market but also globally.

President Reagan has indicated his sup-
port for mhe initiative- On December 10 the
pref-Adent gave formi notification to Congress
of his intent ta negotiate a trade agreemenit
with Canada, US Secretary of State George
Shultz has expressed the hop:e mhat negotia-
tions could begin in the spning of 1986-

In his welcoTilnq address at the summit.
Mr. Reagan said the two countries were also
poiseci to negotiate a histotic accord on trade-
"A new economic arrangement betweeri
Canada and the United States could, ta our

nomlc actMvty and put an end to many of mhe
irritants that have bedevilled us," he added.

At the conclusion of the summit, Mr. Rea-
gan named former Multîlateral Trade Ambas-
sador Peter Murphy as special negotiator for

the US. The head of the Canadan negotiating
team, Simon Reisman, was named by the

prime minister in November 1985.

NORAD pact renewal
In the area of defence, the two leaders

agreed to extend the North American Aero-

space Defence Command (NORAD) agree-

ment for five years. The original agreement

has been renewed roughly at five-year inter-

vals since it was set up in 1 957.
Mr. Mulroney and Mr. Reagan noted that

extension of the pact is fully consistent with

provisions of the Anti-Balistic Missile Treaty

and is in full accordance with other US and

Canadian treaty obligations. They discussed

the Geneva 'arms control negotiations em-

phasizing that progressi must be made. Full

compliance ýwith existing arms control obliga-

tions was also stressed.

Space station program
Mr. Mulroney announced that Canada had

accepted the presîdent's invitation to par-

ticipate in construction and operation of the

US manned space station.
Canada's role will be to develop the

mobile servicing centre of the space station,

and to take an active part in managing this

facility after the space station becomes

operatiorial in the mid 1990s. Total cost

of Canadian participation in the interna-

tional space station program is estimated at

$800 million over the next 15 years.
Canadian partniership in the space station

is conditional upon the conclusion of a

SCanada-US agreement which is to be nego-

Stiated by March 1987, and will cover details

Sof the Canadian contribution.
The prime minister said that he welcomed

US Secretary of State George Shultz (left
with Mr. and Mrs. Mulroney, in Washingtafl

this opportunity for Canada to participati
with the United States, Japan and Europeai

counitries "in what will be the most excitinl

international space venture of the 1990$o'

Cultural celeabration
A further announcement by the prime mir

ister was that Canada would stage a cultur;

and artistic celebration in the US in 1983
in conjunction with the opening of a ne'

Canadan chancery in Washington in thi
spring of 1988.

The new chancery was designed t

Canadian architect Arthur Erickson, who Wî

awarded the Gold Medal of the AmeriGý
Institute of Architects, this year.

Planning for the Canada celebration,
stili in its preliminary stages, but will i

clude the best of Canadas visual and pi

forming arts. An unusual factor will be

high degree of private sector involvemel
in both funding and management.


